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CHARA.C'I'ER!ZA1ION OF THE PHOTOSYUTHETICALLY SYNTHESIZED " -KETO ACID" 

.PHOSPHATE AS A DIPHOSPHATE ESTER Of 2-KETO--L--GULONIC ACID~ 

BY V • MOSES • R.J • FERRttR!d: AHD 11. CALVIN 
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OF CALifORNIA, BERKELEY 

INTRODUCTION 

CHEMISTRY, UNIVERSITY 

Somtjr'~\rears ago. Calvin1 •2 suggested that the primary r-eaction in 
il . 

the photoSlynthotio assimilation of carbon dioxide, the carboxylation . 

of P·ribulose-l,S·diphosphate, ,produces, in the first instance, a 

labile ~ •keto acid, 2-carboxy-3-pentulose-1 1 5-diphosphate 

(3-keto-2-C-phosphohydrox.ymothyl-pentonic acid-S-phosphate), which 

is subsequently cleaved to tw0 molecules of $-phosphoglyceric acid. 

In search f6r such a compound• Moses and Calvin3 observed the 

incot-poratton hy Chlorella of ll4c from NaHl4~o3 into two substances 

having the general character.istics of diphosphate esters of ketohexonie 

acids. One of these compounds appeared to be q,uite stable, and was 

therefore unlikely to b• tho ~ •keto acid phosphate proposed as 

the carboxylation intermediate. On the basis of a number of chemical 

tests 1 this compot~nd \'las tentatively assigned to the class of 

2-carboxy-14-pentulose diphosphates ( £{-keto acid esters)~ Tho 

other substance. abo~t W'hich loss information was obtained• t-tas vory 

unstable,· and it appeared possible that this was indeed the 

sought-after .intermedinte. 

tt was not possible to arr.ive at any definite decidons rer.ardlng 
"· 

the steric configliration of either of theae components, since the.· 

various ·isomeric compounds of. these types were not availahl~ :-eor 
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comparison. However, a compound obtained by the reduction of the 

" '{-keto aoid11 was s~own to have chromatographic pro!JOrtios very 

aikilar to., hut not identical with • those of hamamelonlc ac.id 

( 2-C-hydroxynuathy 1-D-ribonic acid). 

Two aspects of the findings were not fully oxplai.ned at the timea 

(i) reduction' with borohydride of the keto acid should have yielded two 

isomeric-hydroxyacids. yet only one was obtained; (ii) the apparent 

'inability of the " ~ •kGto. acid" ~o form a lactone in acid media • 

More recently, all fou~ potentially chromatographically 

:re~olvable 2 .. c.;.by~roxymethylpentonle acids have betan })reparod4 • and 

the problem was reopened with a view to determinintt more precisely 

' the chemical configuration of tho " '(-keto acid". 

METHODS 

The m~thQds for the preparation of the l4c ... labelled " '(-keto 

acid" and its phoapha't<ll ester war~ the same as ,those used previously3. 

For an investig.:1tion of tha·klnetics of the.formatlon of the 

subatanoa biologically-. a suspension of 0.25 rol. of WQt-paeked 

Chlorella pyrenoldosa cells in 4. 75 ml,; of distilled water in a. 

125 ml. Erlonmeyet' fla£Jk wa.s incubated at 2so while illuminated 

from below with a light intensity of about 6000 foot candlas. A't 

the b$ginni.ng of the incubation period 0.25 ml. of a solution of 

NaH14co3 ( 100 pc.; 3 )ltrtoles) was added to the ce--lls. Samples 

(approx. o. 5 ml.) of the reaction .miltture were removed at 

s. 10, 20, 30• 45• 60 1 90, 120 and 180 soc. and rapidly injected 

:Lntc:> tared tubes contain.ing 2 ml. of .Gthanol. These tubes were 

stoppered and subse~ucntly weighed to determine the precise 
' ~, ... 

quantity of the ro~ction mixture sample. The cells were centrifuged, 
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the supernatants removed, nnd the residues extracted twice with 

· 0.25 ml. of 20~ (v/v) aqueou~ ethanol. The superna1fclnts were poolod. 

concentrat~d Under redueed pressure below 40°, and chromatographed in 

two dimcmsions in toto on o»<alic acid-washed Whatman No. 4 paper.· 
. .... .............. 

i 

The ehrom,atograms kere developed for 24 hr. with the first aolvent (phenol-

wator5> and for 20 hr. in the second solvent (n-butanol-prop!onic -
.acid~waterS), The positions of the radioactive substances on the 

chromatogram were determined by rndioautography, and the- amount of 

l 4c in each compound measured usi.ng an automatically operating and 

recording radiation eounter6• The labelled compounds• nfter rtamoval 

of the phoill{)hate groups with human s.atninal acid phosphatase, wero 

identified by cochromatography with authentic non-radioactive markers. 

Where appropriate, substances w"re redu~od with borohyddde before 

·eot:htlomatography. 

RESULTS 

Identification of the chamica.l l,';tl'ucture of the ·u (-keto acid".-

In contrast \lith the earlier findings
3, reduction ·of the dephosphorylated

acid with potassium borohydride a .followed by removal of the potassium 

ions with Oowex-50 (hydrogen forr.i), of the boric acid by repeated 

·evaporation to dryness from methanol, and lactonization ·of the 

. reduction products by repeated evaporation to dryness from glacial 

acetic acid solution·, produced two chromatographically resolvable 

lactones. Both of these lactones were quantitatively convax•ted to 

the; salts of the corresponding acids by mild alkaline tl'eatment 

(0.5 u.:..NI-Iij.OH overnight at room tem_perature). That these were not two 

lac tones ( e • g. )( .. and ~ .. ) of the same ac::id waa shQwn by the 

faot that after co1w~rsion of each lactono to tht.t salt by alkali, 

-, i•'·,'-.' •• 

., 
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relactonization produced in each case only one compound - that 

from which the salt had been derived. 

·the t-0duction$ of the dephosphorylAted keto acid were performed 

· .. ', .. ·by dissolving the dried ch.romatonraphie eluates in 0. OS ml. of 

freshly pr~p.lred o. 07$ M-aqueoua potasolum borohydride. and allowing 

tho mixtures to stand at. 37° for 2 hr. before removal of the potassium 

.and boron. The solutlontiwere acidified before boi~s spotted onto 

chromatogram$. Under these standard conditions; greatly varying 

ratios of the· two lactones were obtained on different occasions. 

ranging from about 1:10 to about 10:1. The reasons for this 

v.arlation he.ve not been investi~atcd. Under the reducing conditions 

. used only the ketone function was reduced, and not ·!he carboxylic 

acid (either free or as lactone). 

Cochromatography of these two lactones with the lactones 

of the non•radioactive 2-hydroxymethylpentonie acids demonstrated 

that the reduction products of t.be " "( -ket~ acid" did not belong 

to this class of compounds • .Attention then~.turned to the possibility 

that they tiere derived from straight-chain 'hoxonie acids. The 

lactone with th~ lower chro!Mtographic mobility was sho\<tn to be 

gulo~o-b •lactone by twol:"dimenaional chromatography in the following 

pairs of solvent systems; phenol-water plus ~-butanol-propionic acid-water. 

and ethyl acetate-pyridino•water ( 10 t'.U 3) plus n-butanol•ethanol-water 
' . ... 

(ij:l:S, organic layer). 

rour ketogulonic acids could have given rise to;gulonic acid 

as one of tw.o reduction products 1 thOGe wh;h the ketone function at 

C(2)• C(3)• C(4) or C(s) (f"ig. 1).- The isomeric r>roduct:i would have 

been idonic,··galacfonio., allonic or mannonio acid• raspGctively • . . 
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·3-Ketogulonic acid is a 6 -~eto acid and has been shown to be very 

unstabls7 ; our compound, whlch is quite StC'lble; WilS therefore not the 

3~koto compound. The .second reduction product was shown chromatographically 

in.tha two pairs of solvent systems to be different from allonic and 

mannonic acids (run .as their. lactones>. but identical with !donie acid. The 

structure of the original keto acid was thus established as being 

2-ketogulonic acid (Fig. 1). 

·The abBolute configuration of the derived radioactive gulonolactone 

waa. determined. as fo~lows8 • A samp~e of g~lonola~tone-14c was dlssolvod in 

,2 ~1. of glacial acetic ncid. To half this solution was added 50 mg. of 

·D~gulono;.. {)' ... lactone, (ol)D -54° ( Pfansteil· Chemical Co. t catalogue no. 4764). 

·To the other half was added SO rna~ of L-gulono- 'I( -lactone, (og0 +53° • 
' ! . 9 . . 

prepared from D-glucuronolaetone • The added lactones were dissolved 

in 4ml. of glacial acetic acid 11 with warmi'ng. Crystals were r~eovered 

from ~ach of these solutions 1 which were washed with gl..-1cial acetic acid and 

dried. Measurement of the speci.f'ic radioactivity of these crystals through 

two crystallizations·(Tab1e·I) demonstrated that·the gulanolactone-14c 

co~~ystallizcd with the authentic L•gulcno-~lactone, but no~ with . 

·the D-isorner. The materials obtained from the second crystallizntions 

were dissolved in 3 ml. ~fmethanol, and converted to the amides by 

the addition of 3 ml. of ~ethanol containing 15~ of anhydrous.ammonia. 

The solutions were concentrated under nitro~en, taken up in 

ethanol and the·. amides allowed to crystallize. Heasurements of the 

specific radioactivities of the products (Table I) confirmed that 

the amide derived from gulonolactone·14c was tho L-isomer. Tho original 

11 -((-keto acid".. was thus 2-keto-L-gulonic acid. 

With the estahlishmant of the structure of this compound, the 
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earlieti. obsarvation3 that treatment of it with bot hydrochloric acid 

· produces xylulose and not a lactone, was reinvestigated. It was found 

that ac.$.d treatment did indeed result in some lacto-ne formation, while 

xylulose was not producE!d~ The original ~rro; &ros~ beea)-lSE! the kot~ 

. aeid lactone and ·xylulose have indistin~ishn.bla chx-omatogra.phic 

param0ters in both phenol•water and .in n-hutanol-propionic acid-water. 
. . . ........ 

Chx:-omat~graphy in other solwmt system~ (~thyl a~etato .. prridine-water 

and n-butanol..;eth~nol..:uater) ~·t~mi tted the 2;_ketogulonola~tc;rie 
.. I .... 

to be distin~ui~hGd from xylulose. 

Inve::.tlgation ·of the phosphate ester of 2-keto-L-~uionic acid.- In a 

phosphat& estel" of 2-ketogu.lonic acid, phosphates on the csrboxyl 

or enolic 'carbonyl groups (carbons l and 2) might be distinau.ished 

f~om those on cal"bons 3;..6 11 since the former, but not the latter, 

lmuld .. be hydrolyzed in 7 min. by N-hydrochloric acid at 10oolO •.. 

A aample of the phosphate ester of 2-keto-L-gulonic acid-14c t.rafi 

·divided into two equal portions: ~ne aliquot was spottod onto paper 

for chromatog.raphy, while. the other \-las heated at 100° for. 7 min. with 

. N-hydrochloric acid, and then chromatographed. !loth chromatograms ~rtore 

·run in the phenol-water, n-hutanol-propionic ~cid;..water system; 
. . -

W.ith the untreated $amplo 01 all the. 14c was re¢overad from tho 

cliphosphate at'e~ of the ch!'Ottlatogram5• After heating with hydrochloric 

~cid 1 about 45\ of the. l4c was recov~red from the diph03phate area, 

15% from the monophosphate oi'l).'ea. and 40~ appeared in free ketogulonic 

ao.id~ On hydrolysis with aeid phosphatase. all the compounds obtained 

from the phosphate areas of these chromatograms produced. only. 

2-ketoguloni.c acid. Since treatm<lnt with 'hydrochloric acid left some 
··~ 

J.t5% of tho starting material unchanged, this evidence suggests that 

J 
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nona of the phosphatG groups is acid labile in tha conventional semJe10 , 

and hence none in attached to either earbonti 1 or 2 of 2_-ketogulonie 

acid. 1'he for-mation of a monophot~phate ester as t-lell as some free 

add hy hydrochloric acid treatcent was probably due to non•specific 

' 

·diphosphate and fructoae-1.6-diphcsphate,at 14c concentrilltions 

approximately &qual to that of the ketogulonJ.e acid diphosphate, when 

treated in a Similar manner ~dth hydrochloric acid, a).GI? i)art:ially 

decomposed to produce some rnonophosphate est~rs and some fr<:!~S sugars 1 

though neither of the phosphate groups in thcseccompounds is usually 

considered to be acid labile under tha conditions used hero. It seems 

probable, therefon:. that there aro two phosphate groups attached to 

the 2-keto-gulonic acid. that they rire ::llimilarly linked, and that both 

ax-e alkyl rather than acyl or enolic phosphates. 

'Biokinetics of 2 .. kcto-L:"'gulonic i'lcid diphosphate formation.- The rates 

of 14c i'rtcorporation i~ the J,ight into a. number. of phosph.orylated co1npounds 

of Chlore.lla are given in Table II; the radioactivity present in 

; each compound is a)(pressed as a percentc.lge of the 14c found in all 

thoae compounds which wer~ studied. Both the mono• and diphosphate 

areas of the chromatogN!ll, when treated with phosphatase 1 yielded 

14c-tabelled 2-ketogulonic acid~ 14c app~arc!!d in 2-katogulonic acid 

in the diphosphate area before that from th$ rnonophosphate ax-etl. 

This finding indicates that in the biollynthesis of. this comi)ound 

it is the diphosphate ester \1hich ia formed first. presumably either 

from a diphosphate ElSter ofanother six-carbon compound. or perhaps by 

the union of~t...-:o monophosphates of two 'th:ree-¢arbon compounds • or a· 

two-carbon compound with a four-carbon compound. The rnonophosphatt\ 
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este~ of 2-kotogulonie acid could then ariso from the dt~hosphate 

by removal of one phosphate g-t-oup. 

As the radie>activity p~cs<..:nt in the pho::phate esters of 

2-ketogulonic acld was V@:'l"'/ much less than that foundin oth.nr 

r.iugar phosphates which might possibly have been their precursors, 

it was not possible to reute the rate o.f formation of 2-ketogulonlc 

acid phosphates to changes h1 ll4c concentration of other ccmponGnt~.o 

P!SCOSSim! 

N'atura of tha phosphate est~1~ of 2-keto ... I.-qulonlc add .... Four 

observations suggest that the cotnpound originally l:Solat~d3 possessed 

two phosphatt~ nroupings. The sub$tance was obtained !'rom that area of 

5 
th~ chromatogram known to be the position o.f su~~ar diphosphnte:s • 

t:o chromatogt•aphia illformation is available. about koto acid 

diphosphates; but it ts woJ:>thy of note that 6-phosphogluaonic acid 

r-uns in the monopbosph3te reaion .and carbonyl groups do not have 
. 

any very marked effect on mobilities of carbohydN1tes. 

ltl an experiment in which the prasumcd diphosphate of 

2•ketogulonic,acid was used as a substrate fo"t' spinach ohloroplas~a11 . 

one pf th~ products observed was a compound which ran in the 

monoph<";~sphate region of the chromatogram and lltbich, on hydrolysis 

with· phosphatase, yielded 2-keto~lonic acid •. This uupr)orte the 

contentibn that th$. monophoGphate estcir of 2-ketof::Ulonlc aei.d 

possessos the chromatogrct?hic properties to be expected of S\lCh 

an ester. and does not run with the augal" diphosphates. The experiment 

on the kineticll of the biosynthesis of 2-kctogulonic acid reported in 

this communication ~imilerly demonstrates two phosphate osto~s of 

2-ketogulonate, 'One of which ran with the sugar monopho;Sphates a!'ld 

the Other with the S\:lgar dlphosphatos. 
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F1nally1 the NSlllta det'cr1bed above relating to the hydrolysis of 

' the phosphate es:tel' by hy4rocblor1o acld indicate that •• ortglnally 
···,~: .. ,·,:.,:: • "• I ( 

isolated the compound conta,lned two phosphate groups .• The data on the 

·lability of the phosphate grO\Ip& indicates not ~nly that both phosphate ' 
.. . ' . . 

grou,ps WeN~~ .almilal"lY attached to the augar acid and that netther was. 
. . 

.. an. acyl- or. an' enoii~· phosphate.,· b~t elao that a pyrophosphate U.nk4ge, 

w~a not involved sin~e thGse' aro al4o acid lablle10• Wo ate .the~efore . 

,. '· .. ~onfident that the •• '(·-keto 'aoS.d dlphosplUate" is 2•keto•t--plon1~1 aold ~ 

\ .. 

' . . 

. '•{ · ...... 
'· . 

diphosphate, tho ph0$phate grou~s probably residing on two of the 
_i .. 

carbon .ato:os 3·6• ' ' 

Bioleiical oris~n of ·~-;keto-t,.o.gu.lon~c .acid diphosphn,te:•. The ki.netics· 

of the pnotosynth•tic,formation of 2•l<etogulonic aci4 d1phosph&ate 

• 

from ·NaH14co
3 
~eportod. abov~ su~gest that. this substaneo is not 

clonely related to the primary int~rmedlates of the carbon reduction . 

. •cycle •. The ~aximum po~entage ~~ 14c incorporation into. such cycle 

• ! ~ , 

. intemediates as phoaphQSlyc&t-ic ac&d, fr~ctO!l:fihdiphO$phate &nd 
! • • . • • ' ; ;: ,J 

.... ' 

sedoheptu'loae monophosphate occurred \fithin about 20 sec. from the 

start of the experiment; ribulose diphosphat$ showed a maximum at . · · 

about 60 sec. However. 2-ketogUlonic acid diphoaphate.did not show 
• 

··.. ~ ' 

'· ' 

a peak until 120 see., suaiesting that it is. formed latar than the . . ~, · 

. cycle intermedia~os. Evidence obtained by LouWrier12 from experiments 

involving the sweeping out.of radioactivity from the ribulose 

. · . diphosphate pool by i~co2 wi.~hout con~omitant·. i~s ot l 4c from· · · ., 
: ,·.·.,· 

.2•ketc>gulona'te diphosphate• suppo~ts the idea tha~. th• keto f)cid 
. . f . ' \' 

is not formed :f'rO!'I\ a <lixoect carboxylation .. rucd;otl' of, ribulose· · .·· 

dipho~phate unless 'l t' is tht stable end~ product o.t<~n· trraversiblfl '. ·,. 

•:"·; .. 
.•. 

' '.' 
;~ "( 

\: .. j,. 

' ' : '\' ' .. 
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In a·study ot the ineorporatlon of l~c from l~co2 by illuminated 

Ch,lore;t..~ irt the pre$ence and abaenoe of unlabelled glucose, and of the 

incof-poration of 14c from glueose-u-1~c ln ·th.e .prosence and absence 

_of unlabelied co; in ·toe light and dark, ·~t was found that 14c -

appea.rc~ in 2-katOiUlonlc .acid diphosphate from gl.ucoeo-u-14c in the 
• 1 • .. • • • ' 

·.dark •. even tboumh rihulose ... l,$--<iiphoaJ)hato was \lnlabelled13• (At that 

time thG cou1ponent now characterized a$ 2-ketogulonic acid was 

be);ieved to be 2 .. carboxy•4---pentulose.) ·The .effec;:t ~t illumination on .· 

the,incorporation of l 4c from glua~ne...U•1 .. c into. 2•ketogulonic acid. 

diphosphate was mudh lesa (an increase of 23\) than tho effect on 

. the l 4c in ribulose <liphos·phate' in the light. tht:{ la~ter contained 

· 1. 7 t.imes ·as much lit-e as 2•ketogulona.te. · 

Fu.rthemore in 'the light the effect of the presGnce of unlabelled 

. glucose· t«t_uoed the incorporation of l~c trona l4co
2 

into 2•ketogulonlo 

acid dipho~phate by 22% although th.e ~al 1~c incorporated was not 

affected• and tho incorporation into (photO$yrtthet1c:ally pl'OOuced) 

glucose monophosphate ipareased by S2~; ·glucose diphospJlate was not 

affected. Thus the ~vidence at this s,tage suggests that 2-ketogul.onic · 

acid is derived from glooose or a phost>hate ester thereof 1n the 
. ~ . . . . . 

first instanco.but that this glucose derivative is not functionally 

-identical with glucose or glucose phosphate d.erive!i. directly from 

·.the carbon reduction ~yale. Since the· 14c incorporat•d frO:n. · 
. . 

. · , glucose-u-.l4c plus l 2co2 into gluoos~ monoph011phate• fructose · 

monophosphate, sedoheptulose. monophosp~a-.e an4. -~theil ·;¢l.o~~ly .· 
. . . . ' .. . . . . . . . .· ~ ~ -~· . . . ' ·.• ' ' . . . . . ' . . - . . . . ' . . . . ' 

. related comp-ounds was d.eprossed by 30•$0t· .dt.&rin$ illW11inati~n -while the 

14c in 2.;.ketogulonic acid increa~~d by 2~\.! it appeal'$ probablta . . . . 

that externally supplie4 glucoae··u ~eta))olised. by Chlorelia· by two 
;, ' . ' . . : . . . 

·"' ... mocbanisms • only one ot "hteh ·~ullibra<tefl w.f. th 1nt•nned1atea . formed .. · 
' •'. f. • ~-. • '.; . '' • \ . ~ . . .l ' : : '. • f} . ~· .. ' . . ,; · .. · .,.· .. ' 
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· photosynthetically fr()m C02• it is by the Other mG4han1sm that 

2-ketogulonate is formed. · , 
. I . . 

2~l<eto ... t.-gulonic acid• on enolization and lacton1zation. becomes 

L-ascor.bic'acld an<l thus is a possible precursor ot the latter • 

Such a biosyn:thetio schema for the fori!IIAtion ot L-ascorbic .acid 

. . . has alr~d~ DG_O~ proposedl~l 'tho~gh i't WQS not bolittved .tltat, ph()S ..... 
·, 

. . ~ 

( 
' . . .. :;-;; . 

· p~orylatod ·:~ctivativas were involved. ·Stud.iea are· <;ontinuing on th• 

possible role of 2•keto~t.-gulonic acid dtphosphate in the ~ecihan.iu 
. : -~ 

SUMMARY 

·A S\lbstanc:e · iaolat$d fl'om Chlorella pj!renoid.osa metabolizing .. 
1~co in the llght1 previously believed to bO a diphosphate ester ' 2 

of a 2·earboxy-~·poh,tQlose3 • bas now been shown to be a diphosphate· 

. of ·2 ... }(~tO-~$Ulonie acid. The phosphate groups appear to bG 

'. 

at~ached to two ot the carbon atoms 3•6•· tvldence is presented 

suggesting that this compound artses from gl.ucou• or a gluc~a 

phos·phate, which is not in rapid eq;ol.librium witb phototyntheti.cally 

produced i.lucoso derivad.vos. 
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· · 2•Keto-L-Gulonic ~cic1 · 
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. HO~tt ~- I I 
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L-Gulonic Acid' .. ' : tr-I4_onic Acid_ L-Galactonic tr-Allonic Acid, ·o-Nannonic Acid, 
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TABLE I 

COCRYSTALLIZATION 01 :GuLONOLACTON£ OllTAII~ED B'i REDUCTION OF 2•KtTOGULONIC 

. •; ~CIT> WITH ~UL~NO·· i-LAqtom: AND D-CULONO. .{i>LAC'f~ME 
. ' !:'·.· . . . . : ' ~ ' .· ' . ,_ ! . : ,' ,. ·, .. , ' ' • 

. . . ~ 
. ~ . 

. I 

No. .of ory~·talliza·dons 
' ~- i '<.\ ,\ 

··•. )!·, 

',·· 

'' 

·D• 

2 •. 
L• 

·3., Amide 

l ._, 

·.:. 

.. 

\' 

. -~ .. 

( .. ' 
'~ : I ~ • : • : 

.. -·~ 

. . 

'. 

.T 
·J ·njl~;~ r~covered 

·.' ,, .. :;·.{~ :l··\. ' 

·~. . 

.; 

· ... 

'~g .. 
.·:,_. 

39' , .. 

25 

' 2'+ 

· ..... 

·~ .. 

'·· 

-; ~ ! •• • 
.:. 

'· 

. ... ,: '"'-: .. · 

j ... ,; 
:>~ ,·-. 

:~ -~· ; . : 
' .;_ 

· specific acd.vi ty 
(co~nts/~in./mg. carbOn) 

46 

':: 501 
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TABLE· II 

tNCORPORATI9~ OF' l 4c F~OM NaH14co3 INTO A NUMBER OT SUBSTANCES BY 

~ '.; -"~~,'. ·~: ILLUMINATED CHLORELLA C.CLLS · 
':: . ·.... ' ~. 

(Expressed aa percentaue of activitY .in the compon~nts·-:counted in each sample.) 

•:· 

' ... ~ 

;·l~ubation time. (sec.) 

, ~~osphoglyceric acid 

·· Glucose monophosphate 

· ·rruotose monophosphate 

. , \, 
s 10 20 

36.1 16,6 

31.1 29.2 83'i'S 

4.7 6.4 1.1+ 
.. 

lS.l 12.4. 4,2 

. ' 
60 90 120·. 

.13.1 ll.2 :·.- 12.0 
... 

35.3 36.2. '36.7 

6.S 7.1 G.l 

3.1. 3.0 2~S 

· · ~ 2-Keto•Lo-Gulona.to 
:::.·\,~::. monophospha1:a 

., . o.o . o.o .o.o o.o .· . o.o o.o2 o.o4 o.os 

• r~: . ~ .'. . 
' :. , ·~1uoose diph,oophate 

\~ f"ructose diphosphate 
:<': 

:~buloae diphosphate 

2'-Keto-t.-culonate · i! t:;,• 

· .::_ diphosphate 
l ~ <I'' 

o.a. 1.1. 

1.2 1.5 

1.6. ·.1.3 

o.o o .• ol 

·., Uridinediphosphoglueose · 0.6 l..1 
_(glucose moiety only) 

· .. ~;· . 

3.1 2.9 

3.3 s~a 

' .0.06 0.1 

3.2 

:rotal 14c present. in all the ·compounds counted 
"·':', {dis./min./ul wet•.packod cells x 10""3) .· 

. ~' ·::; .. t". 

·.I. 

. j 

I 

~: . :~> 
. ·' 

: ~ ~ ~ ·~· : 
,·,_::' 

~l ll3.. 169 187 

' " 

. ' . .. 

.. 

1.5 

a.o 
25.8 

· o.a 

197. 

1.7 

2.7 

. 27.9 

0,4 

197 

.';I 

·~ ... >· 

·~ . .. ' .. ' :: . ' 
< .... ,_. •• 

\· r '. 
·~;. .'. ( 

' 

. ·. 
,I·. 

'.-~ 

........ 

• ... ~ . 

2.0 1.8 

2,2 2.1· 

26,2 25.0 

0,9 1.5 

\' 

1Sl 137 

. ., 

• ',' ·I • 

\ ' 
. j\ j 

. ! 

l.SO. 

· :11.0 

-45.,6 

2.6 

3.1+ 

o.1 

1.9 

1.9 

. 22.1 

1.2 

'· 

107 






